SPSS 17.0 for Macintosh
Single User Workstation Installation Instructions

System Requirements

Mac OS X 10.4 or higher
Intel Processor
512 MB RAM (1GB Recommended)
825 MB disk space

SPSS 17.0 for Macintosh Licensing Information

The Single User Authorization Code can be used to install SPSS on one computer. Licenses are tied to your computer with a lock code. If you replace your computer or hardware, you will need a new Authorization Code. The license is sensitive to time changes.

SPSS Installation Instructions

Installation instructions from SPSS, Inc. can be found in Disk1:
Installation Documents/English/SPSS Statistics/Single User License Installation Instructions.pdf

Before You Start

Please make sure the following is available before you start the installation process.

1) The SPSS CDs.
2) The Single User Authorization Code and Serial Number that were sent to you in email from software@uc.edu. If you cannot find your authorization code, please contact the Software Distribution Office.
3) Internet connection for licensing SPSS.
Copy the SPSS Installation Files to your Hard Drive

The SPSS installation files are on two CDs. Mac OS X cannot eject a disk that has open files on it. If the installer needs files on Disk 2, it is impossible to eject Disk1 because it has open files on it. To get around this problem, copy the files to your hard drive and do the installation from there. If you can be certain that you will not need any files from Disk2, you can install directly from Disk1.

1. Create two folders on your computer named disk1 and disk2.

2. Insert the Disk 1 CD-ROM into your CD-ROM drive.

3. Browse to the CD-ROM and copy the contents of the Disk 1 CD-ROM to the disk1 folder that you created.

4. Eject Disk 1 and insert the Disk 2 CD-ROM into your CD-ROM drive.

5. Browse to the CD-ROM and copy the contents of the Disk 2 CD-ROM to the disk2 folder that you created.


7. In the disk1 folder that you created, double-click SPSS Statistics Installer, and then follow the instructions that appear on the screen. When prompted for Disk 2, enter the path to the disk2 folder that you created.
Sample Single User SPSS 17.0 Installation

1) Click **SPSS Statistics Installer.app** in Disk1 to start the installation.
2) Choose **Single user license** for the type of license and click **Continue**.

3) Read the license agreement, select **I accept the terms** in the license agreement and click **Continue**.
4) Enter the **User Name**, **Organization** name in the first two boxes respectively. Enter the **Serial Number** from the email sent to you from software@uc.edu. Click **Continue**.

5) Choose the **Help Language**. If you choose Install Help in all languages, you must do this installation from the hard drive as described above in Copy the SPSS Installation Files to your Hard Drive. Click **Continue**.
6) Choose the location where you want to install SPSS. The default location is recommended. Click **Continue**.

7) Click on **Install**.
8) You may visit SPSS website to register your product. Click **OK**.

9) Once installation is over, select **License my product now** and click **Next** to launch License Authorization Wizard to license SPSS.

Select one of the following:

- **License my product now**
  Select this option to enter code(s) you received from SPSS Inc. You should have received an authorization code and/or a license code.
  
  **Example codes**

- **Enable a temporary trial period**
  Please license your product as soon as possible. When the trial period is over the software will not run.

Lock Code for this machine is: **10-441B0**
10) Enter the **Single User Authorization code** that was sent to you in an email from software@uc.edu. Click **Next**.

11) You should get a message that the code has been successfully applied.